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No. 1987-37

AN ACT

SB 19

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes, providing for identification, possessionandunlawful useof shopping
carts,laundrycarts,dairy cases,eggbaskets,poultryboxes,bakery traysand
bakerybaskets;andprovidingapenalty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections6705 and6706 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutesarerepealed.

Section2. Title 18 isamendedby addinga sectiontoread:
§ 6712. Useofcarts,cases,trays, baskets,boxesandothercontainers.

(a) General rule.—A person owning shoppingcarts, laundry carts or
containersmayadoptandusea nameormarkon thecarts orcontainersand
mayregister thesamepursuantto 54 Pa.C.S. Ch. 15 (relating to reusable
markedarticlesandreceptacles).

(b) Prohibitedusesof containers.—Apersonmaynotdo anyof thefol-
lowing:

(1) Usefor anypurpose,whennoton thepremisesof theowneror an
adjacentparking area, a containerofanotherwhich is identifiedwith or
byanynameor markunlesstheuseis authorizedbytheowner.

(2) Sell, or offerfor sale, a containerofanother which is identified
withor bya nameormarkunlessthesaleisauthorizedby theowner.

(3) Deface, obliterate, destroy, cover up or otherwiseremove or
conceala nameor mark on a containerof anotherwithout the written
consentoftheowner.
(c) Presumptionofpossession.—Anypersonwhois inpossessionofany

shoppingcart, laundrycartorcontainerwhichhasa nameormarkandisnot
on thepremisesoftheowneror an adjacentparkingareashall bepresumed
to beinpossessionofstolenproperty.

(d) Transportationofcontainers;bill oflading.—Itshallbeunlawfulfor
anycommoncarrier or private carrier for hire, exceptthoseengagedin the
transportingof dairy products,eggsandpoultryto andfromfarmswhere
theyareproduced,to receiveor transportanycontainermarkedwitha name
or mark unless thecarrier hasin hispossessiona bill of ladingor invoice
therefor.

(e) Unlawfulremovalof containers.—Itis a violationofthis sectionfor
any personto removea containerfrom thepremises,parking area or any
otherarea ofanyprocessor,distributoror retail establishment,or fromany
deliveryvehicle,unlesslegallyauthorizedto doso,ij~

(1) Thecontainerismarkedon atleastonesidewith a nameormark.
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(2) A noticeto thepublic, warningthatusebyanypersonother than
theownerispunishablebylaw, is visiblydisplayedon thecontainer.
(fl illegal useof shoppingcarts and laundry carts.—Itis a violation of

thissection:
(1) To removeanys1~oppingcartor laundrycartfrom thepremisesor

parkingarea ofa retail establishmentwith intentto temporarilyff perma-
nentlydeprivethe owner ofthe cart, or theretailer, ofpossessionof the
cart.

(2) To removea shoppingcart or laundrycart, withoutwritten autho-
rizationfrom the ownerofthe cart,from thepremisesorparkingareaof
anyretail establishment.

(3) Topossess,without thewritten permissionoftheownerorretailer
in lawful possessionthereof, any shoppingcart or laundry cart off the
premisesor parking lot of the retailer whose nameor mark appears
thereon.

(4) To remove,obliterateor alter anyserial number,nameor mark
affixedtoa shoppingcart or laundrycart.
(g) Deposits.— The requiring, taking or acceptingof any deposit,upon

deliveryofa container,shoppingcart or laundrycart, shallnotbedeemeda
salethereof,optionalorotherwise.

(h) Penalty.—A person who violates this sectioncommitsa summary
offenseandshall, upon conviction,besentencedtopayafinenotexceeding
$300ortoimprisonmentfor notmorethan90 days.Eachviolationshallcon-
stitutea separateoffense.

(i) Scopeof section.— This sectionshall not apply to the owner of a
shoppingcart, laundry cart or container,or to a customeror any other
personwho haswritten consentfrom theownerofa shoppi’sgcart, laundry
cart or container,or froma retailer, in lawful possessionthereof,to remove
it from thepremisesor theparkingareaofthe retail establishment.For the
purposesof this section, the term “written consent” includestokensand
other indicia ofconsentwhich maybeestablishedby the ownerof thecarts
or theretailer.

(j) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeanin~’sgivento themin thissubsectWa.r

“Bakerybasket.” A wire orplasticcontainerwhichholdsbreador other
bakedgoodsand is usedbya distributororretailer, orhisagent,asa means
totransport,storeor carrybakeryproducts.

“Bakery tray.” A wire orplastic containerwhichholdsbreador other
bakedgoodsand isusedbya distributororretailer, orhisagent,asa means
totransport,storeor carrybakeryproducts.

“Container.” A bakery basket, bakery tray, dairy case, egg basket,
poultry box or any other containerusedto transport, store or carry any
product.

“Dairy case.” A wireorplasticcontainerwhichholds16quartsor more
of beverageand is usedby distributorsor retailers, or their agents,as a
meansto transport,storeorcarrydairyproducts.
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“Egg basket.” Anypermanenttype of container which containsfour
dozenor moreshell eggsand is usedbydistributors or retailers, or their
agents,asa meansto transport,storeorcarry eggs.

“Laundry cart.” A basketwhich is mountedon wheelsand usedin a
coin-operatedlaundry or drycleaningestablishmentby a customeror an
attendantfor thepurposeoftransportinglaundryandlaundrysupplies.

“Name” or “mark.” Anypermanentlyaffixedorpermanentlystamped
nameor mark which is usedfor thepurposeof identifyingthe owner of
shoppingcarts,laundrycarts,dairy cases,eggbaskets,poultryboxes,bakery
traysor bakeryboxes.

“Parking area.” A lot or otherpropertyprovidedby a retail establish-
mentfor theuseof customersto park automobilesor other vehicleswhile
doingbusinessin thatestablishment.

“Poultry box.” Anypermanenttypeofcontainerwhich is usedbypro-
cessors,distributors, retailersorfoodserviceestablishments,or theiragents,
asa meanstotransport,storeorcarrypoultry.

“Shoppingcart.” A basketwhich is mountedon wheels,or a similar
device,generallyusedin a retail establishmentbya customerfor thepwrpose
oftransportinggoodsofanykind.

Section3. No personwho returnsa shoppingcart, laundrycartor con-
tainer,which wasremovedfrom thepremisesof theownerprior to theeffec-
tive dateof this act,to its ownerwithin 60 daysafter theeffectivedateof this
actshallbeprosecutedundertheprovisionsof 18Pa.C.S.§ 6712(relatingto
useof carts,cases,trays,baskets,boxesandothercontainers).

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 90days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


